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Coach Jack Swarthout will introduce the winners of the UM coaching staff's player-ofthe week awards at Wednesday's noon meeting of the Grizzly Den in the Edgewater Restaurant.
Swarthout said the coaching staff has decided to

present weekly awards for outstand-

ing performances on the offensive, defensive and specialty teams.

"l'le want to give

recognition to the best efforts in each game and to give the players something to shoot
for," Swarthout said.
Chosen for their play in the Simon Fraser game were strong safety Mike Ladd,
defense; tackle Eric

~lanegold,

offense, and halfback Greg Erickson, specialties.

All

three are juniors.
Ladd, a transfer from Golden West College (Huntington Beach, Calif.), had an
interception and batted down several other passes in Saturday's victory over Simon Fraser.
"He had a host of tackles and was all over the field," Swarthout said.
Offensive line coach Bill Betcher said, "Manegold did the best downfield blocking job
that I have seen while coaching at the University."
UM.

The 6-3, 230-pound

~.·tanegold

Betcher is in his seventh season at

is a walk-on from Glendive.

Erickson was cited for returning three punts for 104 total yards.
scoring returns of 40 and 60 yards.

He had near-

Erickson is a transfer from Everett Community

College, Everett, Wash.
The award winners are chosen after the coaches study the game films and evaluate the
play of the individual athletes.
Film of the Grizzlies 41-14 triumph over Simon Fraser will be shown at Wednesday's
lWlcheon gathering and Swarthout

\'I

ill comment on this ,.,eekend' s game with Simon Fraser.
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